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VIP I# I — NO. 61.a 3. THE ACADIAN. Potted Pleats l. The young 
*«ml around her. laughing and 
Mhg. Soma of than knew her 
• about Sabbath-heaping, and 
led on with eager curioaity to aee 
It aha would do.
But what about the morning ter-

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“#W Qwi Md i/0OM a*d .Vitim UuL"

sold at fount. ’ That seemed like an- ! 
othci invitation to take beet instead 
of soda watei and this time it was to 
the beer drinking ladies ! There
were, howevev n» ladies present nor , .. . , , '
any tables in that room at which the j r,° , running brook, the 
ladies( ? ) of Mulberry and tileecker re<‘ blOOQ that HüWS through 
Sts. con hi sit and sip their beer, and lh<-‘ wins has to come from 
therefore, if any accept this alluring hOtoewherC. 
invitation they must stand up at the The springs of red blood are 
fount1 and take their drink. found in the soft core trf the

Strange, thought I, that 1 find uo bones called the marrow and 
ladies in so clean and attractive a some sav red blood also comes 
piu«. I thluk it must he .but they Iront thi spleen. Hralthvbone 
wUh to protmt against not being nd- marrow and healthy sol«n 
mated to Um Tatmm Ny.l are lull ' Spl““

pbate. I Huh,bad . „o. veiy cold ” V the bone
tlay was wanu—glass of root-beer and nu,r°w and the spleen with 
then passed through the arched en the. «chest^ all fats, the pure 
trauce into -the Tavern.' That wan ^dUyer Oil. 
even more untidy than the outer . *'°,r school girls and
room. I saw no cuspidors, but two hi valid» and for all whose
leoo vat» were foraging lor their free blood U thin and pale, Scott'»
lunch among tue sentie of bread and hunt 1mon is a pleasant and rich 
«linage, burnt matches and cigar blood food. It not only feed» 

nv A. H sgi.son atumps scattered alaiut the door Au the bluud-making orirans but
•Whet do you think of tbie bull attendent wee tnekiug a treble cllbrt oives them strength to do

uaaaf That,'said I. -is just «hat t •» «™P “P <d the refuse. their proper work
wee n'aout to esb you. ' So began a The literature provided for such as 
conversation between the writer end “‘g1?1 wiah to read white they tluvil 
au appareotty intelligent bualneaa ••‘nwi.tv.l ol two back number maga-
man as we eeatetl ourselves at e*nes- No daily or other newspaper
a table in the bar-room of the much 811 >' kind. At the bar customers
talked of Subway Tavern on the cor- ■tend three deep waiting their turn 

" Better, a thousand times better, ner of Bleecker ted Mulberry Sts lor whiskey, beer, gilt nr whatever
if l|e brilliant «en and women bed New York City, about nr*» of Aug.» they had celled for.
never men our tittle town. They The name Subway ie. I fmtl. mis Ou une of the .uirrora behind Pic 
draw away from its service the boys leading, many thinking that this *“r waa written with soap, -Ternpvt
and men who must care for their widely advertised saloon is betow the *uce is promoted by every man pay
hot*, aod drive them about on their street level. Thai is not the fact, fol hia own drink,' That seemed 
Sunffoy excursions; they tench them however, as neither one of the rooms to be s good idea, hot following the 
the use ol wine and tobacco; they pro- that ate included in the aetoon ie be- direction in which many of the men 
fane every hord e day all through the low ground The name Subway la *l the bar were luohing l aaw that on 
aummer. and the tact that they art now a popular one lot all new veu ll“ bar room aide ol the sign that uo
cultural, intelligent and highly ea- lures In New York City because ol the tilled the ladles that they could not
teemed to the world outetdc adds terri- great subway being constructed uu- cuter the Tavern' there Wes the in 
hie weight to their bad example. Tbe derneath that city, hence the Subway vitatiou ; This way to the water 
lord’a day was a quiet, sacred, happy Tavern wagon.' So «very man there saw
time until they came. Now alt tbe On the day above mentioned I spent Mtat the men running the Subway 
preaching of tbe year cannot wipu more than two hours in what tunny Tavern were poking Inn at wntvi 
•way tbe elect of their evil deeds, peraooa call "Bishop Potter a Saloon," drinkers. That too. like the beet 
Tbe church feel» the «fluence most but which I found was mote generally *"d soda classification, will encour 
keenly And when, at tbs close ol styled by Nÿ* Yorkers, who could “»c the substitution ol water for bear 
the tenaou, the gay guaets unite in an take the time to apeak an long a name. «• a beverage. Perhaps? '

I tor out benefit, they "Bishop Potter s Praise Hod from 1 Interviewed the head bartender 
think they are doing an act of char- whom-all Meanings flow Saloon ’1 be a“d “bed him il he found tone of the
tty. Par great*, charily/ igM&J of The Standard', custom of treating at that bar f Vmir CHIIlWn

quite naturally tbe village people who hfP®5Ww which we are trying tu I singing the doxology, Bishop Potter Il,erc aud 006 Whey have li^l a** amt au., .u .ifi$r MtvK* on
were outside the church, and especial- our children to honor. Some of I giving the whole performante the en-1aaka them who wuf j(/ / 4 
ly those whose gains were increased visitors are member* of ChrwUin Idorsemcut of his presence and hearty '»« that the
in the service of the new comers—all c4ttrcbe* al bome' 1 am told How I «apport. crowd, we that as treat-
those whom the church longed to win l**ey ao*wer 1° their God for the Does it merit the support of so pro- inï I» against the rules of the^j 
to Christ—were daisied by the glitter loNeuM,,uar violation of his command minent a minister ol the gospel of we cannot serve him ' This is »n- 
of tbe gay city people, and readily terteroeace 14,8 Sabbath/ They ea- Jesus Christ and of Christian people ulher thing that will draw patrons to 
adopted their sentiments. cu$e themselves by saying that l can- generally ? the bar, for ol course the man win.

Sweet Rosamund Kills found a<* Prcacb •• w*ll «* tneir city pas- This is what it is, or was on the has a temperance lecture flung at him
nothing in her home life to help her tor,i tbal 1 da 1,04 deny But surcly day I visited it : by a bartender is going out singing
an ward in spiritual wsys, but at col- 6<ld’a wonl *• powerful, however Entering from the Bleecker 8t. side the doxology, specially including 
lege her pure nature yielded to religi- ^ is set forth, and there must I found an ordinary soda water fount- bishop Fetter and his new saloon in
ous influences, and she had, early in ** 8ome thought in any honestly pre tin. The compounder of the efferves the 'blessing1 and he will return thl
the course, given her heart and soul Pwed sermon which should teach and cing beverages ought to have been ther speedily with a large following 
loyally and earnestly to the service ”e,P 8 true Cbristeln, however lack- clad in a clean white jacket with a Perhaps ?
-•I her Saviour From being a day to log in eloquence the preacher may be. white apron, but he was not. The Bishop Putter's Praise (iod-from
be spent in idleness and social plea- * d<> my bwt,' »sld the old man, floor was dirty, tbe counter on which whom-all Blvssinge-Flow Saloon' bas 
•ure, the Sabbath had become to her humbly. the soda water glaises stood-the opened to furnish the poor uuiu
a day to be joyously given to spiritu- "How," said Rosamund, still light- glasses themselves not transparently who want a to leave the poor woman
al things. The hours for communion i*.’»u> of you fcel like adding to clean -needed wiping off, sud the ‘«other of his children, to struggle
for reading the word and meditation, th* burdens.pf that good old msn, 1 whole appearance was-In view of the a,oue with poverty that makes his
for helping others on in the upward *** not ooc y°« Kwcry Sunday declared purpose of the Subway Tav home an attractive spot, an attractive
way, seemed all too short. She not ****• aurome* 1 ab*H go to church eru to furnish su attractive counter c,ub houre, where he can meet kin
only reverepetd end carefully observed *eruiug and evening. God will, and attrsclion tothe common gin palaces died spirits sml spend iiibecr orwhis-
the day; she loved it. not once r.hsll I go riding or take In that vicinity—most dissapointing. by the money Hint the

So it happened that when the young **rt io *" excura*0n of a«> »°rt. And On tbe wall, where every one who 
girl came down to bresklast the first * •I*8*1 co**-t as my particular friends called for sods water would see it,
Sabbath morning after her arrival at who do tb* 8a«f- It is the was a card bearing the statement
the hotel, looking as fair as a spring U)rd'■* day' not ou,a' *0° »«* “Oood Soda Water and Good Beer are
blossom in her fresh, white gown, and 1 kfM,yi ^>5ve'" ebe addcd aoA1< ™f«ally Harmless if Taken Moderate 
with her face yhiniug with the joy of "lt,al ** cap makc the Sabbaths ly ' Please note that it is the loudly 
early Sabbath morning thoughts, the **IWt these ht|ls beautiful memories proclaimed purpose ol those who 
chatter of the hotel company jarred. 0Ur **vea- have opened this new style of saloon
painfully on her heart Tbe litl,e company gradually die to discourage tbe drinking of malt

• We are oft for a horseback ride to i*,vsd wWev f,om Bosamiiod's side *«d spirituous liquors. Will this 
Whitecap,11 «aids jolly young fellow, f”d <wmed in groups on the piaua, classing gf soda water and beer to- 

witb dinner at the new Mountain 'B ‘be parlors, and in quiet corners, gether us alike harmless further that 
House, and a ride home by moonlight £° te,k 0,cr lb« 8i*«itiou. In- half laudable purpose f Perha,>s f 
What do you think of that /” hour, tbe herses were brougm gaily On the other side of this rather

ft was not an easy matter for the toth* ,ronl door' attd 8 P^ty. a»»U room, about twelve feet square, 
girl to assert her position in tbe fate mucl1 aWall"than tbe original one, was a cigar stood and over the swing 
of their careless talk- bhe particular- looped 8W8i over the plain. A few ing door through which one passes 
ly despised cant and self righteous t,uielly walked acroaa the green to into the bat room is this sign La 

tf » link church, and the old pastor d**a "*> ‘‘dwilled to tavern
noted their coming and wondered r’",',w -------------------------------
much what had brought them 

By degrees Rosamund won tbe day.
8be talked to the fishing young men 
so effectually that they gave up Sun
day sport; and tbe small boys who
hatl a chance In go to Sunday" KhtüJ *afôffl^tte’y.îi

Sb« Interviewed all nfSaW,.th- »ha»,a,a
brelklng people and won many to her “ “> ,k«a
way of thinking. She added her m...

*- 'Wflltained aoke to the choir,
and seog rotos to attract the music W,_ i.V.m

yff js&rii-w

- - ....... iXwS meet» rv,f l':
S^wStk”**" l-el n# bear the conclueion ol the Il ia S#jy hjiirleae

Wb9lc meUct Vai« have been all To use a cheap drastic physic, - 
atiw!fldr-7«5,m'hüT111 '";w 1 «roui Vivions attempts to make a silk Safeat remedy for constipation and 
*1» ôotlfj wliSoM» UAnm »«»«« out of a sow s tar. ’ The Sub torpid liver Is Dr, Hamilton s Pills of

mm*-** IggBgg
■M'.'.i'j —..".!ii!-ii- . ■ . iy *SC- B

AyersSBBse&i
^rSwSOSl tuo“ b'

DAVI9QN mmOB.. SOFTCORE*«wy ih« was tu»t wiww hi. daywdoM
I.icn dowu to Sleep with »e*hi*g of n 
The bettlc he lia» fought may ool ht 
The feme be «ought be Just a» Setting yet; 
FolUtug. at leal his hands upon Ms breail, 

Happy h* to, U hoary and loteapeot 
He *iuk« Into the tost eternal rest,

Uienthiug these only words "l a»

But ItappJer he. that, while hi. Stood b warm, 
i see. hop* and frienda^ip Acad about him Se
nate* hit brave breast to envy's bitter storm.

Cut Flowers
<m ali,-

Cuuducted by tbe Udies of tbe W. C. T V-

of the day arc cordwlly Hohcitod. 
Anvaanaiao Rates 

81 08 par square <B incite*) fur ftmt in 
Mrtion, 86 cents for each suheequent iu

ffttastBRs*
Vraaidant Mia J. B. Hem menu.
WauSSto L*“«•M™1

Rra.rdiog Ikeratary -Ura A 8 Cold

Oar. Smnstorj- Mra Murray 
Traaauisr -Mrs Chamber».
Auditor -Mia Roaeue.

avaaaurrasoaxra. 
Erannelidic Work-Mr. Kemplou. 
UtenOnre and Pnoa Work Mrs. de-

Sometimes the hair it not 
properly lourlehtd. It aufera 
J»r food, eterves. Then li 
f»Ue out, turn» prematurely 
troy. Ayer'a Hair Vigor la a

sstfawaas
aaiuiut in.H.thro. tbe portail 
tor. A. W. Chase. Urn famous 

are on every boa.

Desorlptiou h we all go horseback riding?"
said at length, lightly, but with a 
h fluivar, as aha facet an audience 
thoroughly out of aympethy with 
manner of keeping the Sabbeth

ICO, AT
shuns the potoouad darts of calumny 

It all suuda sturdy and stats,
11n the armor God hath menât. 

Pot him, who. neath the buffeting of fate 
Can eay to God and man: "I am content" 

- *eon*Bjh*t

FREEMAN’S NURSERYwho know the depth of 
ave of the Russian peo 
lings ecclesiastical ami 
d the poetry which is 
n the hearts of the faith 
und of church bella, will 
eeliug which prompted j 
the Brotherhood to put I 

1 to their sal- I 
h sound of the bell will I 
good news of salvation, I 

r>. front their foe—drunk- I 
memorial bell will be a I 

f neighborhood that fal- I 
be raised by the power I

Hair Vigor
hjirfnod. It lends, nourlahea. ,

5»s5»inr *
drulf disappears.
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Cou tmet advnytiaw
r Beuqneta and |?uneial de

W. a. faeagiaa,
WDLPVILLK.

trolley of anaweta. just aa aba ex 
(d. mat bet tittle vaatnre. "tt

BSEttteiSvseutioa lime; let cburch-goiug have Mother s Mrct.ua* Mr*. T„S.“

a rsat with other duties of the year"; I

1
U. : :-:n

Copy for new advertisement* will be

«tiàmenà in which the number 
• ia not specified wiU be con, 
olmrged for until otherwise

■ KTelephone ja.
j A flutter of pink muslin, g gleam of 
floating pink libjups, ' 
hat wreathed Jtiÿ < 

charming, earnest girl lace looking 
out from under it, and all the pi 
people at the great hotel said, "Hist 
must be Rosamund Bills, the college 
girl whose coming has been telked of 
so long.'

And every one in the house soon 
knew, by the cordial greetings ex 
tended by old Iriends and the admir
ing glances of those who met her for 
the fiist time, that to Rosamund Kills 
•airly belonged the lame of belle of lifa *° the old town, and must he a 
the Mountain Hbuse. incentive to the young people.

Tbe great, fashionable hotel crown- 1 «hail never forget the old man s 
ed a height In the center of a New 
England village, lately found out and 
occupied as a summer resort by a 
somewhat unique circle of city peo
ple. Al tbe head of the little com 
pany was a cultured, highly intellec
tual man, whose lame as orator and 
writer has gone the world over. With 
him came a college professor or two, 
a poet ami a novelist, each attracting 
a little coterie, and all exulting in the 
rare beauty and health fulness of the 
bills. The real deaisens eftbe town, 
whose ancestors had transformed the 
wilderness into a habitable place, 
were, in the main, intelligent, God
fearing farmers, in whose eves the 
pretty white church, with its slender 
spire pointing heavenward from tbe 
village green, represented the true 
mcauiug of all lilt, material as well as 
spiritual.

The new city-comers, however, 
ret!y despised the plain little church 
and its plain service, aod often used

iti church. The meet logs are -dway* 
open to any who wiah to beomuti mem 
hew Visiting mem tiers of other W. 0. 
T. Vmun* arc cordially welcomed.

$10 REWARD I roses, and a an* one breathed that ancient.
sophistical platitude about "worship
ing God iu nature. ;

But Rotamund quietly held her

"When I was in the mountains last

Adv flare «„.... fcMraa:

Poor Hair
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

Acsbia Blkctmic Uoht Co.

turned and
'"rST* leper is mailed rtcflldriy to sab- 

■entiers until s definite cider to discon-
SfuM* NWiVed aod “U srtea" are l*id Tbs Subway Tavsra in New Verb.

) car,'she said, "1 heard some one 
•ay to the old pastor of the town, 
What a fine thing for your church 

and the place, to have this brilliant 
company of men and women come 
here for the summer; it gives new

from which 1 have quot- 
1 »« written by a priest, 
dboo. I hope that they 
t your readers —Yours 

S, Howe

THE MIDLAND
K-A-ILWA-Y OO.

Job Print 
in tbe latest

ing is oxwnted at this office 
styles and at moderate prices.

JX£SZ2?a,t, Em Z
parpoaa ol recoiling «ut»oription«, but 
""Pla aam* »« oely given Iroiu the 
office of pubUoatfon,

s«ad 1er ftti «ample 
rwee!e 8CoT'r * «>WN*, CStmlrta. 

*to!-*aa>t e»; all Snigstoto.
« Gader Leslie R. Fairn, 

AIGBITBCT,
ot Prelect Both. U#V*,<tiiUm ** 1,00 *’ *rr,1,e tB w*ndoor

,|CâVlJrpU,S,“ 143 * lu ' "rriv« I# WtuiUor 

a,rw*1 *•"••• ” • Btrive <■ Wlndnor 
'«imp al 7-V s- m , arrive in Truro

I*e*V”«Wp,*°r Rt 9S° * m“ •rrl,e Truro 

LeeVC7#«'Yhm!°’ 1,1 3 S»lv« In Truro

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLK 
Ornoe Hovas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. in. 

Mails arc mode up as follows ;
For Hàtifsx and Windsor dose st 6.36

s. w.

Csasdisa aa lbs King.
«« of Mrs Latbrop's 
meats which Cbristain 
t to carefully consider . 
elieve a civilisation is 
that cannot protect its 
babies. But, as strong 
brave as you men are, 
r be able to protect your 
liildren and the saloon

Present P. O. address 
AYLK8FORI), Sir Gilbert Parker asks what an the 

qualities which make King Kdward 
Hucceasiul as a diplomatist. He sake 
this in the July number ol the Smart 
Set -au "Imperial number," by the 
way —and there also he answers it, aa 
follows:

He hits been called shrewd, but I 
prefer to think of him aa a man of 
temperament and imagination, with 
mi instinct aa keen as that of a drama
tist. or painter, and with the impulses 
of the instinct rationalised by wide 
and high experience, and by the best 
of knowledge—that directly gained so 
to voce from the ablest meu of the 
world.

The King's faculty for saying and 
doing the right thing—that, adds Sir 

ia the equipment of a man of 
tysjwewcut

N, 8.

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D„
wemniie, w. h.mstsmp

Q». V. H»X% Port Muster.

■ -saar-Æ„:,rdTTPr,iM*rai
Rev !.. I). Mora.), 
Sunday, preset 

mg *t 11 a m. end 7.00 j>, m, j 
Ssudsy Behoul at- ff.38 n., cp. H. Y. P. 
|U. prayer-meeting on Tuewday evonpig

aRtssÿflFâ
St 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at, I,., oaUroto xlMManni1 ■ 1 - 1 - - ' 1 ■ 1 "‘hit

ime.

«jszim-ceo and Ore wing. HH

irdou Stables, is s little 
‘The Boy Who pid and 
Didn't,1 we have the 

pru! information ;-- 
r dead, sir ?’ 
i. You aee you've got 
tacco-beart. ' 
that F said Joe. You 

* to aay as ow cigar 
a young chap ?’ 

lean that, my boy. And 
’ to toll you, or any . 
<\ - r fhwe'*
ed miles from here >^1 
e been dug bad the 
icpt away from cigar
smoking didn’t kill 

It just weakened 
hen they fell ill of 
tints, they bad not 
[et over them. But, 
better dead.' 

leogcr.

20 YEARS
In the business of_________

SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.

WATCHE9 QOLD SILVE%fc
From $1.86 upward.

l‘KaFESEiSDill
Wolf KELst

Mooting oil

ing on Thursday evening st 7 »»- Al 
the seat* art free end strangers welcomed 
at »H the services At Greenwich, preach

10 a. U1. Prayer
;m)P. m.

J. F. HERBIN, IMgVMOMU- KKKf VOV* UTTL* 
ONK8 STftOMG AND IIKAI.THV WITH

i
l'arent# can 't aflurd to neglect the 

health of their children, for tf disease 
fastens itself ou the child ol leader 
years U may be the twgioniug of a 
long train of serious sickness. Per 
luxone is a remedy that mothers esa 
rely uu. and every child will be beni- 
•itte«l by using it. Mrs Henrietta La- 
flame of Quebec, writes i 'Last year 
my daughter, aged sixteen, was run 
dowu and looked very miserable. 
She was worrying about her 
and she didn’t feel strong enough to 
study very hard. I got some Ferro- 
/-one and it made a wonderful change 
iu Marie. Verrozoue gave her 
strength and toned her up splendidly.
I am very grateful to Fermons aud 
know that children would be much 
stronger If treated with Ferrozont.'

Mrs James K. Devine of Frank.
ford, nays Ken 
has no equal
streutbiug child
ren and writes 
Wheu my

... daughter waa
weak and miserable I gave her one 
t'errozone tablft al mtale. She im
proved at once, and baflne taking 
l'ctrorone a weak gaimd ip weight, 
and enjoyed a splendid appetite. I 
never used any topic that gave BUch 
,|uick and permanent respite „ p,[ro.

Optician and Jeweller,

what of the future ?
wraace Pjaa.

Armenian pastor in 
bow he formed a un 
society on tbe basis 
ornbed not to drink 
II sum as,a pledge 
lifter five years each 
alt his money if he 

se ; if not, the money 
others who keep their 
i more than twenty 
W. The missionary 
ig-room for them 
nee Cause.

CHURCH of ENGLAND.
Vr. Jobx b Pabish Onvacn, ot Horton 
-Bervicw ; Holy Communion every 

buudsy, 8 ». m. ; first and third Bundsy i 
Hi. m Matin» every Sunday 11 ». 

*'*• Lven/Kiiig 7 16 p. m. Wcduewlay 
f.veneong, 7 30 p. m. Bpecisl wervioe» 

Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. -Hundsy Mebooi. W s. m. ; Buper- 
ii.iciidcnt and teacher of Bible 0U»a, the

All Neats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Do You vaut to be better off limn you pre ouw f 
In your old age do you wish to live hi mxu
In the evuut of

ip so M&snMsi;
you are in gdtyl health.:- BU T

WHAT OP THE FUTURE?
JOHN T. FTTH, DOIT,

General Agent , Wolfvl e, N S

and iMiiufurt Î
jrpnr doatli du you wiah ynnr Innily to apjny In «nan doarou 
umforts y„u esn now provide for them?

with
LIKE INSURANCE CO.

TO-DAY

Bsv. B. F. Dixon, Rector.
Krank’d^ tSSl" ï**1**

buudajr of each month.

Martin -
C. M. VAUÛH1*. V. w. WfMfttMAN. poor woman 

and his children need for shoes andWolfwille Goal <Sc Lumber Go.,Wcndimg, owner ol 
and proprietor, of the 
Brock ville, says no 

res with Nervi)ine for 
$|f the stable. For 

ngs, internal 
ally for affections of 
fervjljne it unequal 
ing believes Nçrvilfoe 

meftt, 
er and

ly. Every boss# and 
uuld jise Mfrvilinc.

' HcWnl tt 8.30 n. m„ On.p.1

_ Mssomo.

ofrcvh mu,iti,gf7.fi0ofZr *

IbrCklldrea
Urow Strung en 

Fermons,

clothes That is a purpose worthy of 
the hearty support of all'bishops and 
other clergy, and

UMMMAAL g ALMAS IN

Hard and Soft Coa «, Kind Ing-Wood, Etc.
Also Briçk, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber or all kinds

the congregations 
committed tu their charge. ' pcr 
hups ? But the Subway Tavern .as it 
has thus far been run ie not evui 
sptcuously clean and ettiactive and 
it is quite certain that th-. jhio: uiun 
will not loudly thank the bishop foi 
thinking that he end bis companions 
will be drawn away from even a home 
made unattractive to them by a poor 
wife and too nuiiy children to such » 
poor man 'a club

littlel

Hard and Soft Wood

eeeivrs ram
I. B. Oxana, Secretary.

TO» UOWBKB fJUHTJMKttU OO..

Ha!«>• ».»»„ mu.fol.^
OOOMMLL9W9.

»W.

d. H. Boataa, Becratar,.

rntaiaaaci.

And
tivery child can be itiatle stronger 

**y I'etroMoa which acta on the blood 
To go back and complete that con- ‘“ll atttngthati the entire ayitem. 

veraation with nty acijuainianct at i cl 101:011 *' i* the sort of tonic that 
the table neat the bar who bad b> buil<l* “!> «Iroog bealtby tramai It 
fort him a large «Ipa. of good beer,' gives a child energy and spirit, and 
no other kind ia sold there ; When ( away weakness. Bvary mo-
told him that be bad forestalled me Hier should give bet child tab Parro- 
In asking what I thought of the ,onc "ml give up all obaoleta treat- 
place lie said, with several oath», I like bitters and coil liver oil,
can answer Ibatrjueation easy enough. wl,ich are hard on a child's stomach.
This thing |a a---------------humbug. J"*' °"r I'errosone Tablet at maals.
Do you know Bishop Potter )• I had c“>' *»d pleaaeot to take, Reluit» 
to confess that ] waa not on that *re ,un> when you use Fetsosont 
great man's calling list. My via a Reluac any anhetltote and inaiat 
via then said : 'Well, I was going to T;'!'8 •'«'«•*« which alone can 
tellyontol.il him that the church S .'‘ïf
can't run a saloon. I've Uu, a .toady tt.u o, by^.U. from tl c pû 

pahon of saloons (nr many year». I we * Co.. Kinatton, Ont., wd Hart- 
don t drink now a» l used to. but I ,ord- Lonn v. ». A. 
know that whan the church tries to De trëïbl. bout de man dit bot.
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be
Becij^6y”£Si'£ S!uEt Ww. Draw, MouWingh.riiwill

Could only Walk 
From Bod to Chair

Almoot Craiy With 
■ervouo Headache

)UEH«
BuiU

for Paint 
i for bouh.- 
» for fruit

ALL tflNDB OF
BUILDEBS' FINISH AID NATESIAf 

in Native end Foreign Wood*.
BOMBS, STAVES MEAOIMC !
£jjT Oat»b«guii

•Or yewea w auflWwr fr.m km.

SSs , H-mi. 
I «.tOhm**, Kld^wWlfo;

Ll' ' , ., -i'S,
i tb. third WadnaaFoe

p 3

and Price* on Appli-
D. E. WOODriAN. m. . S1N3LE OR DOUBLE

OM.

Railway and 
al Co.,

- lAPg BBETOK
?pa*» td the fielehrar.yi

!SS IMPERIAL

MIDDLETON, N. S.nSstr
%

igbt duviog or heavy hauling, out |w 
olitainiMi he u at price* that will iflcqau 
The ni'i» who luijN liortMffiri hen* m «I
' - I troll .1 ' lilt !.. - l> II gain I’jt,
set i» made of extra good stock, stitched 
By Hand, and the niouutiiig* arc of 1.11 
Vim Mtadii.

' and .leaned 
order. I.ocka

-

*Fred H. Christie
F.A IiIT.T HSE,

Bicycle Finding*.
Alfred Suttie, 

Dr, H. Lawrence,
un of Mila, Blank, g l*K*T«»»,
mDomntUaaodBl.....  ■ "'•Ihrlli#, . . W. B.

harorne»,

Ami when the hold of the vineyard
cemffih and reekoutth in that liule 
village, then, but not till then, will 
he Iteawu all that Rosamund, the 
pettiest summer girl In the moon

A.k for i»[„arü:; ZZlfc an other
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